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Mil Thanksgiving Baskets With Choicest
I.

'ottiG Economics1 Edited by Itma. J(. Gross
Dontsric sctevce 0tMricr ctrt men school

gether the experiences and problems
of the various state food administra-
tors with the result that some of the
policies had to be changed to bring
about a uniformity of action in all
the states. In some cases Mr. Hoo-

ver himself changed his mind on
points in order to conform to what
proved to be a better plan suggested
by some of the state administrators
on certain details. Mr. Hoover was
so impressed with the importance of
this cpnference that he decided to
hold such a conference monthly."

Appoint County Pictators.
Mr. Wattles will immediately ap-

point a county food administrator in
r enimtv nf the state, who will

Omaha's Quota in Thrift

Stamps Over Three Million

Omaha's apportionment to be sub-

scribed through "thrift stamps" is

$3,795,000. Postmaster Fanning fig-

ures it Th apportionment is made
n the basis of $16.50 for each man,

woman and child for the first year.
Fanning figures 230,000 inhabitants in
Greater Omaha. With the stamps on
sale in hundreds of places, it is be-

lieved this sum will easily be realized.

To Photograph All of

t Alien Enemies in State
United States Marshal Flynn Has

received orders from Washington to
photograph all alien enemies in the
state. He expects to have the big
job done through the police depart-
ments in various cijies, as they have
the "mugging" equipment

SUGAR FAMINE IN

NEBRASKA IS NOW

OVER-BATTL- ES

Food Administrator Returns
From Conference of Dic-

tators of the Entire

Country.

'The sugar situation is rapidly be-

ing relieved," said G. W. Wattles,
Nebraska food administrator, on his

return from Washington Tuesday
morning.

"The sugar famine is over so far as
Nebraska is concerned. In fact, we
have never really felt it here. We
have had no idea of the pinch they
felt in the east."

Mr. Wattles spent over a. week in

bear the relation to his county which
Mr. Wattles bears to thestate. As
soon as they are appointed they will
hr railed for a meetinar in Omaha De
cember 5, where they will receive full
instructions.

Franklin Autos to Relieve

Strain on Belt Thanksgiving
The latest novelty injected into the

Franklin "Show-the-Ca- r" contest is
a fitting climax for the Thanksgiving
iy dinner. The salesmen participat-in- n

in this contest have agreed to deWashington, where he attended a

HOTEL LOYAL

Special
Thanksgiving

Dinner
-- 12 to 9 P.M.

MUSIC

conference of the state food admin-istato- rs

with Federal Food Admin

i I

hi

The Evolution of the Thanksgiving
Dinner.

We find ourselves in a peculiar po-
sition this year. A national holiday is
fast approaching a holiday particu-
larly American in character, and a
holiday especially dedicated to feast-

ing. We also find ourselves in the
midst of a great food conservation
movement. How can we unite con-- ,
6ervation and 'feasting?
Early New England Thanksgiving

Dinner."
Part of our work in simplifying

meanus has already been done for us.
A glance at a New England menu and
then a glance at a modern menu will
show how far we have progressed in

planning feasts.
'.turkey with Brown Gravey.

Potatoes. Baked Beans. Brown Bread.
Boiled Onions. Pried Corn.

Cranberry Sauce. Cabbage Slaw.
Plcklea. Pickled Beets.

Apple Sauce. Spiced Currants.
Currant Jelly. Grape Marmalade.

Spiced Pears.
Hot Soda Biscuiti. Hot Johnnny Cake.

' Min Pie. Pumpkin Pie.
Cheese,

Kalsin Puddlnj with Hot Sauce.
. Nuta. Ralalna.

A Modern Thanksgiving Dinner.
The menu below taken from a

woman's magazine of last year is

slightly less complicated than the

preceding onel
Oyster Cocktail.

' Bouillon.
Turkey. Manned Potatoes.

Creamed Peas.
Celery. Green Olives.

Lettuce Salad. '
Plum Pudding- with Hard Sauce.

Nuts. Balsina.
Coffee.

Conservation Thanksgiving Dinner.
Just how far need a Thanksgiving

dinner menu such as the one abovt
be modified in order to meet the

demands' of the present fosd situa-

tion? That question has been care-

fully considered and answered by the
Home Economics department of the
University of South Dakota who
send out the information below. I

very much doubt if any of us would
feel abused, to be a guest at such a'

conservation dinner.
Cream of Celery Soup. Croutons.

Roast Duck with Rica Stuffing and Gravy.
Mashed Potatoes. Creamed Oniona.

Ralstn Fruit Salad.
Eggless Plum Pudding- with Royal Sauce.

Coffee.

BICE STCFFINO 1 c. cooked rice. 1 egg
well beaten, 1 T. chopped onions and oth-

er seasoning to taste. '
BAISIN FRITIT SALAD 1 c. aeedd rala-

lna, 2 diced bananaa. Juice of lemon

istrator Hoover. Thirty-fiv- e of the
48 state administrators were present
at the conference.'

Meeting Important
"The meeting wa$ important," said

Mr. Wattles, "in that we brought to

HOG GROWERS WANT
,

SOFT CORN TO FEED

0. G. Smith of Kearney ;Here
to Secure Cars to Help

Out Western
Farmers.

Western Nebraska hog breedeis
want much of the soft corn Rrown in

eastern Nebraska this year to feed

their herds of hogs. O. G. Smith of

Kearney, president of the Nebraska

Farm congress, and one of the
largest hog breeders in the state, is

in Omaha looking over the car situa-

tion in the hope of getting a lot of
cars released l this corn west-

ward.
Mr. Smith found on arriving here

that the priority on wheat cars has
been removed now, and this, he be- -

lieves, will release enough cars tT'JL

help ciut the situation considerably
in the matter of getting corn ship-
ments into the western part of the
state.

Monday Mr. Smih attended a con-

ference of 25 hog breeders in Lin- - v

coin, when some of the problems ot
this business were taken up. ' At this
meeting the ?tate was cut into 17

districts, and a prominent hog breeder
in each district was appointed to take
charge of the calling of mass meet-
ings to discuss increased production.
At these meetings the appeal will be
made to the breeders to raise an ex-

tra litter or two of pigs this year.
It '

was decided at tho-- conference
also to ask every city in the state
to repeal its ordinances against the
keeping of hogs in the city and to
allow every household to keep at
least one hog to consume the table
scraps and other refuse, and at the
same time to grow into money and
the much needed pork.

Resignation of McGlone

is Accepted by Governor
The resignation of Captain Alfred

C. McGlone as commander of Com-

pany F, ''Lucky" Seventh regiment,
has been accepted by Governor Keith

' " 'Neville. ,

McGlone telegraphed his resigna-
tion to the governor Friday after in-

ternal troubles in the "Lucky" organ-
ization took on the semblance of a
small civil war at the battalion head-

quarters, Later Captain McGlone
withdrew bfs resignation, demanding
au investigation.

In a letter sent to the governor-colon- el

Monday Dr. M. Raymond
Rice, who declares he was examin-

ing medical officer for Companies E,"J"F and G, charges he was laboring tm- -,

der instructions a authorized bv Ma

Omaha Women Want to Join

British Aviation Corps
Sergeant Edney of the British-Canadia- n

recrbiting mission is anxiously
awaiting the arrival of certain papers
from New York which will advise
him in regard to .women's services in
the war..

Three English wome.i have called
at the recruiting station begging to
know what chance they have to serve
in the aviation corps.

The women are well acquainted
with automobile mechanic, and if
there is any opportunity for them in
the service they shall be given it at
once.

"Ithink it about time that the men
were responding as readily as the wo-

men," said Sergeant Edney today.
"Although recruiting in Omaha and
over the state has been exceptionally
good, it could easily be better. And
I do not,want the women to surpass
the men.'"

On the representations 6i the three
women Sergeant Edney sent to New
York for literature that will enable
him to satisfy the fair applicants.

Local Methodists to Raise

$500,000 for Enttowment
Methodists of Omaha will start a

drive next Monday for the purpose
of raising $500,000 for the funa to aid
in giving support to retired ministers
of the church, their widows and
orphans. The fund is to be perma-
nent and invested in interest bearing
securities. Only the interest; will be
used. It is figured that the net in-

come from $500,000 should be $25,000
if the money is properly handled. This
interest monejj will be ktiown as the
endowment fund. .

Next Sunday Methodist bishops,
clergymen and laymen will speak in
favor of the endowment fund.

The ineome from the $oo0,000 fund
and from other church sources will
be sufficient to pay retired ministers
$400 a year. .

Evidence in Liquor Case

Disappears; Trial Continued
A case of whisky, taken from Dan

Carey, 1023 South Twenty-thir-d

street, on Friday night, and which
was being held as evidence against
him, was missing this morning when
thevcase came up for trial in police
court. Investigation developed that
it had been released to the party to
whom it was addressed. Detectives
were sent to recover the lost evi-

dence, and the case was continued.
Carey declared that he saw three

men hide the case in a barn near
Twenty-thir- d and Leavenworth
streets, and, not knowing it contained
whisky, took it and was carrying it
home when arrested by Officers' Roo-ne- y

and Holden. Carey is employed
by the Nebraska Power company, he
said.

over the bananaa, 3 Granges, 1 , small
grapefruit.

EGGLESS PLUM PCDD1NG 1 c. bread
crumbs, i c ry flour, i t. baking pow-
der, H l. salt, 1 t. cloves,' 1 t cinnamon,
1 c chopped euet, 1 c. seeded raisins. X

chopped apple. T c. molasses, tr- c. milk.
Ml nV. Ingredients except molasses - and
milk, then add liquid gradually. Steam
Z hours, i

ROYAL SACCE 1 c. boi!in water, I t.
cornstarch mixed with a little cold wa-
ter, c. Jelly, Juice of M lemon, U c.
sugar, or more if needed. Mia water,cornstarch and Jelly and cook till smoothand th'ck. Add lemon Juice and sugarand servo hot
All measurements level.

,c-C- up.

T Tablespoon. 'iVa--- t

Teaspoon

Carving Turkey
First, place the fork firmly in the

center of the breast-bon- e at itsery
hiphest point. Remove the leg by
inserting the knife behind it, then
make a clean cut around it. With the
blade of the knife press back the leg
and the thigh. This can be done with
a single motion.

Ntxk cut the ligaments where the
thigh-bon- e is attached to the back.
Th;sL severs the leg. The "oyster."which is a choice rich bit of dark
meat, is found at the end of the side
bone toward the tail in a bone' de-

pression. It may be carved out at this
point.
. To remove the wing, first make an
incision at the joint, and as soon as
you find the point of division between
the two bones cut down sharply.To cut thin slices from the breast,
begin close to the place from which
the wing was removed. Then work
up to the ridge of the- - breast-bon- e.

Many carvers attempt to make the
first slices from the breast the larg-
est; this is a mistake.

At this point the fork can be re-
moved and used. with the knife to
separate the drumstick from the thigh.
Locate, as with the wing, the point
at which the two bones can be se-

vered, which will be just over the
rQU idVbone of the leg-joi- nt and not
at its apex, as one might think. With
one sharp stroke cut through the
ligaments at this" joint

Next, cut the, dark meat onboth
thij?h-bon- e and drumstick into small
and inviting portions and divide the
wing into two parts.

If the meat has been entirely re-
moved from the breast, the stuffing
will be laid bare for serving. Make
an opening at the breast, especially
if there are two kinds of stuffing.

Always serve a portion of light and
lark meat and some of the stuffing

on each plate. Carve but one side of
the turkey, and when that is served
carve the opposite side in a manner
similar to the first side. November
Good Housekeeping.

vote their time on this festive holi-

day to providing rides to as many
as they can accommodate. However,
this must be by appointments made
pot later than Wednesday evening at
6 o'clock,

This, afcserts H. Pelton, should be
a fine way to "top off" the Thanks-
giving dinner and a brisk spin in the
fresh air will relieve the strain on
many a belt or waist line.

"We don't want anyone to feel un-

der obligations to us for this ride.
Our salesmen are competing for
prizes which will be awarded to the
salesmen showing the car to the
greatest number of people. They are
therefore anxious to take people for a
ride. No sales canvass will be made.
Our reward comes through having
you know about the car.

CHICKENS, fresh drewed, IbV. .194 m

S3
BUTTER, fresh creamery, 1 --lb prints. . ,45?
EGGS, per dozen. . . . . ............... 32d

TURKEYS . DUCKS GEESE
REMEMBER W Da Net Sell Scalded. Weter-Soake- d

Poultry. Our Poultry it Milk-Fe- d, Fresh Dry Picked,
1 Therefore Sanitary and Healthful.

Cn tale Caify, Consumer's Dept., 1116-1- 8 Douglas St.

aa

HYMENEAL

Phillips-Grim-

'"Miss Mary Grimm joI Albright,
Neb., and Mr. Eirvin U. Phillips were
married by Rev. Charles W. Savidge
at his residence Monday evening at
8:30. They were accompanied by
Miss Goldie Haggin and Mr. Le
Verne Christian.

'Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

United States Food Administration License No. GOUOt.
w

1

jor Ray Abbott and Captain Higgin- -
son to pass men physically whom he
had once disqualified.

Whether an investigation into the
internal workings of the Seventh will
be made by Colonel Neville is not
known. ...
G, 1. Hickey Becomes Supt. of :

. Transportation of U. P.
Effective December 1, G. L. Hickey

becomes superintendent of transpor-
tation for rthe Union Pacific, with
headquarters in Omaha, succeeding ,

E. C. Manson, who resigned. Mr.
Manson, prior to coming to the Un-
ion Pacific three months ago, was
superintendent of transportation and
telegraph for the Oregon Short Line,
with headquarters in Salt Lake City.

Mr. Hickey. new' Union Pacific su

Thanksgiving Specials at
the New Public Market
TURKEYS! DUCKS! GEESE!
ESPECIALLY NICE BIRDS FOR THANKSGIVING

W have had our buyers out omonf tho farmers athertaf Xhm ftaaat
Turkeys, Ducks. Greest and Younf Chkkena In this territory. Positively no COLD
STORAGE lowla are among our entire atoek. Every bird milk-fe- d, specially dressed,
and we guarantee them, the finest ever gathered together in Omaha for your Thanks-

giving Dinner. , '

COME-AN- D SEE SANTA CLAUS' REINDEER
We just received, direct from Alaska (the home of Santa Onus) a genuine

Reindeer, which will be on display in our store Wednesday and all thi week.

Bring the children and have them see Santa Claus popy
: THE ONLY ONE IN AMERICA

MEAT DEPARTMENT
ffcESH DRESSED TURKEYS FOR, YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER, PER LB.

AT 34Vic AND UP
EXTRA FANCY GEESE, PER LB "5e
FRESH DRESSED SPRING CHICKENS, PER LB 22Ve

FRESH DRESSED DUCKS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

perintendent of transportation, comes

Your
, Thanksgiving Dinner

Won't Be Complete Without
Young Veal Stew, lb 12VC
No. 1 Mutton Legs, lb.... 23,c
Fancy Mutton Chops, lb. ....... .22 Ve
Choice Mutton Roast, lb 16Vc
Regular Hams, extra lean. Jb....27
No. 1 Extra Lean Skinned Hams, per lb.,

at 28V,e
California Picnic "Hams, lb 24Vic
Armour's Star or Puritan Hams, per lb.,

at .....29Va
Armour's Shield Extra Lean Bacon, per

lb., at 4IVse
No. 1 Sugar Cured Bacon, lb 37Vic

Pig Pork Loins, lb 21Vte

Steer Porterhouse 6teak, lb 22 Vie

Steer Round Steak, lb ..2lVjC
Steer Sirloin Steak, lb .20c
Steer Pot Roast, lb 17'ie and 20c
Steer Boiling Beef, lb... 13Vic
Steer Shoulder Steak, lb 18 Vie
Steer Rib Roast, lb 17',c
Pig Pork Roast, lb 24Vtc
Pig Pork Butts, lb 26Vc
Yoang Veal Roast, lb 17ViC
Young Veal Chops, lb. ,...19',c

from the Shurt Line, where he has fbeen assistant to the vice president
and general manager, H. V. Piatt of
Salt Lake.

Auto Club Reward Reduces
Broken Glass on Streets

The Omaha Automobile club re-

ward of $5 paid to patrolmen for the
arrest and conviction- - of persons
throwing glass on the streets f

N

Omaha has gradually eliminated this
offensj, until this year we have had
but six cases. Last year the club
paid the reward in 28 cases. As noth-

ing will in a- - tire more than the
jagged eno- - of a bottle, we belt'eve
the motorists of the city feel grateful
to the club for this work.-.-

Taylor and Metcalfe Go

To Sioux City Meeting
'

T tT HP-- -t T XT--

MONEY-SAVIN- G GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Tail cans of Carnation. Pet, Cottage or

BUTTER Wilson's Mil, z tor. . .
Campbell's Assorted Soup, per can...l2e,

per doaen cans..,..,.... .$1.35
Hand Picked White Navy Beans, lb.. 15c

Sunkist Flour, 48-l- b. sack. $279
Skinner's Macaroni or Spaghetti, S pkgs.

for 25c
Fancy Head Rice, 3 lbs.' 25c
White or Yellow Cornmeal, 6 -- lb. sacks,

per sack, at. .37c
ISo quality Corn, per can 12e
ISO quality Peas, per can. ........ .12c
ISc quality Tomatoes, per can. .. .. .12c.
Kamo Pancake Flour, pkg. 10c

.25c
,25c
23
b.

.23c

Kamo Sliced Pineapple, large cans.
Kamo Yellow "ree Peaches, can . .

Turtle Brand Apricots, large cans.
Turtle Brand Red Pitted Cherries,
''cans, per can ..,

j. n. layior vi ourgcss-ias- n

anrjfJ. W Metcalfe, secretary of the As- -

. - c: t i . iFRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES gone iu ciuu.x v,uy, ia., wncrc incy
will attend of business men

j i j ,i. t ..Wo have iust received a carload of fancy Fancy Lettuce, head......... 15e
Fanrv Cane Cod. Cranberries, lb.... 15cIS THE BEST BUTTER MADE Fancy Celery, at. .......... Sc and 10c,

Jonathan Appiea, to be placed on sale
for Thanksgiving, per box $1.59

Fancy California Tokay Grapes, per bas-

ket, t to lbs ...39e
Fancy Large Grape Fruit, each. . . .7'ie
Fancy White Potatoes. 15 lbs. to tlie
' peek, per peck .......35c
Fancy Leaf Lettuce. 8 for ..10e

Young Radishes, per ouncn. . . . . .ytc
Young Onions, per bunch 5c
Young Carrots, per bunch ...5)e
Brussels Sprouts, Fresh Mushrooms and

Egg Plants.
Large Sweet Oranges (Sunkist) doz. 30c

CAXIFORNIA DRIED FRUIT DEPARTMENT
Lemon or Orange Peel, per lb 35cLarge California Prunes, lb 15c

n Citron, per lb... 35c
Fancy Mixed Nuts, per lb .22c
Snft Shell Almonds. Ib 2Sc

Large California Apricots, lb ..toe
Large California Peaches, lb 20c
Sultana Raisins, seedless, lb. .ISc
Large Muskatell Raisins, per

New English Walnuts, lb..lb., at c

Shelled almonds, shelled walnuts, sugar dates, plum pudding. Imported layer
raisins and fancstuffed figs at reasonable prices.

BUTTER, EGGS AND CHfcfcSL LILrAK I MLIM 1

THIS ifrand secused First Premiuiii at
Nebraska State Fair, 1917. In

placing your order for Butter ask your gro-
cer to supply you with"A. J3. C. Brand of
Butter. You will note the superior quality
of this Brand of Butter over anything you

Best Creamery Butter, in tubs, lb. . ,44cFancy Elgin Butternut Creamery But-

ter, per lb c Fancy Cream Cheese, lb 28c
Full Cream Brick Cheese, Ib 33c
New York i White Cheese, per lb.... 30c

Brand Cheese, lb.. 85c
Fancy Country Butter, in rolls.

per ib at..... .eyi i Society Roquefort
We have large assortment of McLaren's and Elkhorn brand cheese, such

pimento, chili, cream, American and roquefort, imported Swiss,

liaVC UOVi III ills JJUIti IMS COFFEE AND TEA DEPARTMENT

After the meeting the Omaha men
will assist Sioux City citizens in or
ganizing a similar club in. that city.

Found Out
I Hints for Busy Housewives.
Common salt and water make a

capital gargle fdr a sore throat, and
this lotion also, relieves tired eyes.

Add" a pinch of carbonate of soda
to fruit when stewing. This takes-awa-

the tartness, and less sugar is
required.

A pinch of salt placed . on the -t-

ongue and washed down with a cup
of hot strong tea isan excellent cure
for a sick headache.

When scrubbing linoleum add a lit-- .
tie parrafiu to the water. It takes
out dirt and grease and gives lino-
leum a beautiful polish. i

Wash tea leaves before you use.
them to sprinkle over a carpet. If
used just as they come from the tea- - s
pot they are likely to stain anything
with a light ground.

To keep bread fresh soak a small
new sponge in cold water, place it in
a saucer and stand the saucer in the
bread pan. The bread will remain
moist for several days.

Before putting a bright pann the
firerub it over with a little dripping.
When washing up, use soapy water,
and when dry rub with a soft duster.
By this method your pans will keep
bright for weeks. '

Colored handkerchiefs require care
in washing, and should first be soaked
for 10 minutes in a basin of tepid
water to which a teaspoonful of tur-

pentine has been added. This will
insure them retaining their color. i

,TT J -- 1J f- -J -

Libjrty Cup, old crop mellow Coffee.
per lb., at 30c

Hotel Blend, an exceptional value, per
lb., at 36c

"Morning Hour." a pleasing eup. lb. 20c

Public Market Special, a Coffee of sur-

prising merit, per lb........ 2Se

H naTACDcaeiJ fan

' A. B. C. Butter is Made in Omaha's
' Newest and Most Modern Creamery

BY THE

lMfa Butter Co
hb e"i snmnsaBBBBBisivv i

PHONE DOUG.2793 rasswiA Mara Floor First Nntt Bank Baflcliaf.

j near oia iaay says sue is savins
money on gasoline by buying part
"dissolute." i

Bee Want Ads Are Business Boosters For Business
31


